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LOCAL ITEMS.

-?Sale of Elisabeth Solt'* houie-hold

good*. Centre Hall. March l*t-

A. Horst'a **'#. near Linden Mai .

March 12. ? 4
.

Saleol Jno F. Potter * farm stoc*.

near Centre Hall, March .

Sale large term stock, Jonath. H*^

ter, Penn tp . March 14.
Sale, lota of J. From, ae cd, Centre

Hall, March 10.
?Sale personal property of Mrs t oter

Smith, Centre Hall, March 13.

?A Jour Blacksmith wanted immedi-
ately by J. T. Lee, Centre liall.

At Wolfa Store, in the bank build
ing. new goods are received as faat as the

old disappear. Nothing kept to deceive-

all standard goods, and any thing yon

want, at prices to suit the times No better

assortment in the valley.

?Persons owing: u on job work. Can

CK!! on ticket* and services, will great-

lyoblige by early remittance*. We are

pressed for the needful by others whom

we owe for work, paper, Ac. Ac

Dr. K. V. Wilson, of Clearfield died

on IS int. He was born at Spring Mills,

this county, October 1828, and was a son

of the venerable Peter Wilson. still living

at Spring Mills Dr. Wilson was a very

skillful physician, and he was highly es-
teemed in Clearfield county.

?Jerome Spigelmyer, of the Stone

mill store, has purchased Baily's atore, at

Rebervburg, and will remove his sleek to

the latter place in the spring.
That the Patent Single tree is a

grand thing to save life when your horse

runs away all will admit when on seeing it.

Refer to Ph. Mersincer who has used it

since last summer. Can unhitch a hcrse

in an instant, with perfect safety, whether

in the buggy or out John T. Lee has the
right lot Gregg and Potter. Get one, by

all means.
Try Secbler's prunes and dried and

canned peaches, if you want something
nice. Sold very low.

??Mr. Cowher. at the Stone mill de-

sires to inform persons who wish good

flour to come at once, as he will leave the
mi!! about Ist of April, and engage in
business for a Philadelphia house; as here-

tofore he will turn out No. 1 flour.
?Why worry and suffer with coughs

and colds, when such an excellent remedy

as Green s Compound Syrup of Tar, Hon-
ey and Bloodre>ot will relieve yec. Only

try it Ask your druggist or storekeeper

for it or send to F. P. Green, Bellefonte.
It has cured numberless cases.

Boalsburg, Feb. 26?Our Musical Con-
vention opened this afternoon with a grand
chorus of bO voices, "and still they come."

CoMMITTXE.
Per.n township elected the following

officers: Constable, M. Lamy. Auditor,
11. E Duck. Supervisors. Jae. Gephart,
John Moyer. Overseers. Jacob Eisenhutb,

Win. Nees Judge, John M. Milier. In-
spectors, D. I. Brown, B F. M:!ler.i
School Directors. J. H. Frank, J. S. Moy-
er. Assessor. D. Ertel.

PKXJ? 11ALL. Pa., Feb. 'AXH.
Result of tfce election of yesterday, in

Gregg twp :
Constable?Reuben Kline. Judge of

Flection?lsrael Kacbau. Inspectors?G.
I). Armbruster, J. B. Leitxell. School
Directors?J. B- Heckman, Benj Rousb. j
Supervisors?J. B. Kaam. John Iksidren
t ivorseer* ofPoor?Jacob Nee*. Sr.. Jas.
Ilsnna. Assessor?J. P. Heckmn. Aud
itor?J no. F. Heckman. Town Clerk?F.
D- Hosterman,

Want of space obliges ua to lay
aside some communications and cot
down others.

The Mean's farm, near thia place,
advertised for aale in the Reporter, was
sold to Harper Bro's Bellefonte, for |Js.-
500.

Coi. Ccburn intends erecting a
fine new brick residence at Aaronsburg.
The one to be torn down in about the
beet in tbat town.

Lock Haven market close of last
week: Butter 24 to 25c; eggs. 16 to 18c;

potatoes. 35 to 45c per bushel; chickens, j
4o to tOc per pair, cabbage. 4 to fc per

head; apple butter, 75c per gallon lard, 12

to 12jc per pound, apples SI.BO per bu ;

tarnipe. 25c perbu., beans 70c per quart,
sweet potatoes, 30 to4f>c per peck, celery.
5 to 15c per stock, turkeys, live weight, 10c
per pound.

We invite the attention of our read-

ers to the large advertisement of the

Franklin Jewelry Co., in another column.
Any of the articles would make elegant

presents, Every order sent them will be
filled.

FROM IOWA.
,t/r. Mitor Will von please spare m<>

*abort space in your valuable I"P*r

give your numerousreader* a abort *kei< ri

of B*'o oountv, low* : Thia i* my third
winter here and i* a WILD <>n a* the I T-

m#r ono§ won*. W<* <l**l n °* <***** oat*

tie snv vet thi* winte- When ? came

here thro* vear* ago thi* pnng, 1 could
only #o three houses and one piece where
ii little >o*l wit brok# it looiid pwtt.v

wild then for * Penn'ft Dutchmen, and
hed to drew our lumber *nd coat about
thirty mile* ever the prairie end no Jjouee*
for mile* ; now it look* different in the
*hort apace of throe year* it improved fast
here; I can now count eome eventv
building# from my place, end thousand*
ol acre* under cultivation NV e look for a

greater emigration thi* spring than aver,

hundred* ofacre* et *od will be tilled over

this lummer, we have now a railroad,
through the southern part of our county.
Our market ia low here, w he.-,t ft!, oats I.

barley potato*- 60 cent* per bu., corn

lo ctsi Our crop* were geod last year
averaged about o bu. to the acre ~cal 4'
bu., corn went from forty to one hundred
bu - , to the acre ; now tome of the old lar

mora in there ay "what ia the u*e to r*ie
grain there they don't get anything foi it

there." So. we don't get much for ;t.
but we raise two crop* of wheat to yonrone
in the iatne lime, and our land don't cost
u* more than the tenth part that land cost*
in renti'a Our taxes are pretty high on
an improved farm of one hundred and six-
ty acre*, the lax tin* year i* about SHO
then ifwe aet out an acre of forest trees ><r

truit trees every ecre will leke off fia'
valuation from our taxes; we can pay
half ofour taxes with tree*, one half wo

nave to pay in money. Trees grow well
here. To those living east who contem-
plate moving wet of the M ississippi we

would say come and settle among us and
ouv land* while thay are cheap and *--

siat in developing this country, destined to

become the greatest in the world. S*c
county i* wen adapted to raising grain and
is alo especially adapted to the raising of
stock, which ha* proven te be a profitable
business to those who engage in it. The
country is remarkably healthy ; the land is

well drained and the soil is a rich black
loam Here the best improved machinery
can be used to much better advantage
than in the east, by reason of the country
being free of stone*, stump* and rough or
brokvn land. Young or middle aged men

in the populous eastern states, it will take
many of you a lifetime to gel a farm where
you now are. Crave your worn out soil,
your sterile hill*, don tail supinely down
and wait for the old homestead to fall int#

your hand* by the !*w of descent ; come
out her# and get yourself a home ntl
make something turn up

U. W.Grauit.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Spelling bees are the go now, which are

attended ny old and young, and time
spent pleasantly and with good order, ex-
cepting the bad order by boys outside from
whom we looked for belter thing*. W.
A. Kerlin, our excellent miller, and Mr.
Maloy, the picture man, are among our

beat speller*. Prof. Kne please give us
another chance. Waters high last Friday
night and Saturday. W Foster, Has-en
piug's clerk, in crossing the bridge at
Hick's on Friday night walked off into
the water up to his neck, getting * cold
bath, with to further serious result. I).

Bottiger has opened a suddler ahep at th*
bridge, Still they come?the Mack dia-
mond* from the ceati region*. In a bad
fix?the boy who loat hisshawl g log horns
with the girls Sunday night; keep better
hold next time and you won't need bother
for a lixht to hunt it W A. Kerlin, be-
sides being a good speller, makes good
fiour. X.

ITEMS FROM HAINES.
The meeting held by Rev. J. fl. Shoe-

maker, at St. Paul's church closed n

Sunday evening Although the weath-
er was very disagreeable the attendance
was good, and on Sunday the Lore's Sup-
per wa administered to about 40 commu-
nicant*.

Three of our young friends, George

Guiswite, Allan Erbard and George Hurd
left for Girard, Kansas, on Tuesday 19.

Success to the boys.
Charlie Diebl has his new windows in

his store now. and defies any dog to iuuip
through them, Oall on Charley, he is

selling goods almost at-axf. Slfoo ILT.

REBERSBU*RO A VICINITY.
On last Sabbath Rev. Kreamer delivered

his farewell sermon. Ho leaves us in a

week or so for Conference, which meets at
Rock Glen in the first part of March-

Rev. Smith of the- United Brethern
faith has been returned by their Confer-
ence to Millbeim charge He delivered
a master sermon on sinning against the
Holy Ghost on test Sabbath. "There is a
hope for backsliders, l)u4 none for Jews
and Atheists.

On the evening of the election U so hap-
pened that John F. Wate had occasion
to get up after retiring, and unfortunately
ha fell down stairs and nearly broke bia
rib#. He is improving slowly.

Edward M. Meyer has returned to his
place of bfesne*x after a brief stay anions

his friends. He is chief clerk in the lowa
R R. Land Co. offl.

On last Saturday U G Corner, liatj a
shooting match toutb of Kreamersiile.
The contest was for a pair of hog*. A. K.
Wolie came off first best. There was

much wild shooting on account of the
strong wind.

A tew days ago C 11. Slrobacker re-

ceived letter from Kansas with an offer
of f27.MW for bis farm It is believed
that a first cUss Lead Mine is thereon.
His farm is only IC miles west of Topeka
and cost htm a mere trifle Truly some

are born for luck. The following officers
were elected at our spring election :

Supervisors ?Jesso Long, Wm. J B*ir.
Overseer of Poor?Andy Ocker, John
Hosterman. School Directors? J C.
Smull. J J. Ocker. Assessor ?J P.
Frank. Election Judge?S. K. Faust.
Inspectors?T \V. Walker. A Lriueli.
Auditor? Daniel Rousb. Town Ore?J.
K. M'eter, HEW MOR

W again call jhe attention of the
people in general to the fact that there
never wat a better opportunity offered t<>
buy ready made clothing cheap, than
iusiatthw time at tbe Eagle Clothing
Hall, of Mr. Newman, at Bellefonte. He
must make room for spring goods, and in
order Pi do so has again put down the
price of bis goods now on band. Suits/or
men and boys, and single garments, can
be had at prices so low as to astonish you.
It will pay Lo buy now and lay it aside for
next winter.

- e
PINE GROVE MILL*, i'eb. 23J.

fc'difor ?\u25a0/ Rforirr
The members of Penns-

valley Lodge. No. 276. I. O ofO. F. gave
p free supper to the member* ofthe Lodge
and famines, on last evening, the 22nd
inst., in Academy Hall. I judge that oyer
one hundred partook of the nipper, in-
cluding a few invited giMMts, and tbe chil-
dren oi the members; one ofthe members
of this Lodge was present who is over ri
years of age ; he had with liim one son

and one great grand son Toe music
made by the Pine Grove String Band ad-
ded much to the pleasure of all present.
At 8 o'clock, p m., supper was announced
when ail proceeded to the table in tho fol-
lowing order : First, top ' lergy and their
ladies next. Past (frauds and their la-
dies next, officers and members with
their ladies. Previous to taking their
seats at the table the welcome ode was
sung arid a blessing asked by Kev. Linn,
of M. K. C. ; after partaking of the good
itinga that had been provided for the oc
casion thanks were /eturned by Kev
Linn, after which the Rev. K Smith, of
the Lutheran church, made a few remarks
suitable to the oociuiion. The committee
of arrangements, Dr J if.Smith, Prof. J.
Khoneand J. U. Hebcriingaru dt&srving
of a great deal of credit lor their admira
ble management. All returned to their
homer well satisfied. PINK GROVE.

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE ?HARDWARE, TIKWABK AND

STOVE STORE FOR SALE. Located St

Spring Mill*,Centre county, F., the ter-

minus of tbe Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very
good stand, and will be one of the beet
in tbe State this year and in tbe future
The tin-shop alone will and does pay well,
as there are nene nearer than Millheim
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles eff
We can convince sny parties wishing to

buy that it is a good business point. Wtil
sell store room and contents at £rrt cost.
Our reason for selling is tbat one of us ea-
pects to be away a greater part of tbi#
summer in the water and steam gover-
nor business, in wbicb we have lately be

come largely interested, and our business
in the Bellefnnle store requirtngour whole

attention. This is a good chance for any
one desiring this line of business. For
particulars, inquire of the below mention-
ed firm at their place Of business in Belle
fente. THOMAS A. HICKS& 880.

WILL SELL CHEAP ?lO first-clas*

new western two horse Wagons.
F. P. VONADA.

21feb3t Madison burg, I'a.

VISITING CARDS.?Your name
printed on 12 Kainbow. Double Marble or

Snowflake for 15 cU. 25for25cts.
WM. KCRTZ, Centre Hall, Pa.

Tbe best cheese made in America
lower than elsewhere, always to be found

at Secbler's grocery, where you can find a

complete assortment of all other groceries
fresh and pure.

"St. Nicholas," for March baa been re-
ceived, and an usual is a fine number.
Tiiis excellent magazine for girls and
boys is published by Scribner & Co., |
New York at |3.00 a year.

"Scribner's" popular monthly maga-
zine for March is on our table, replete
as it always is with fine engravings and
instructive literary matter. Published
by Scribner & Co., 743, Broadway, New
York at 14.00 per year.

Godey'a Lady's Book for March has
been received, and aa usual made up
with handsome fashion plates and in-
structive reading matter. Single eub
scription price $3 00 a year, address
Godey's Lady's Book publishing Com-
pany, Philadelphia, I'a.

Penn's Valley Institute.
The tbird term of thia ACADEMD

SCHOOL will commence on tbe third Mon
day (16) in April, and continue ten week-
Tuition per term, from $5 to s?naif i<
advance. Board from $2 60 to $3 pe.
week No deduction on account of ah
seuce, unless in caseof protracted sickness
Location desirable. The patronage ui
the public is respectfully solicited
oai G.W. Centre Mall, fa.

Harper's Magazine for March is full of
good reading. Among the illustrated ar-
ticles "State and Society in V\ ashinrton,"
"Summer Scbvols anil" "Grand Mnnnn
and 'Quodtiy Bay" are particularly no-

ticeable. A sketch of Qucntin Matsys
forms tho first of n series of articles on the
early Flemish painters "Matches Mor-
ganatic" is a good story of the late war of
the Rebellion, end there is an interesting
paper entitled "Some Unpublished Pa-
pers of Washington."

P ROTH ON OTARY.
Mr. 8. M. Swartz, ofPotter, desires to

inform his friend* and democrats that he
will be a candidate for tho nomination of
Protbonotary.

. 4t
\u2666 \u2666

John Treasterl In the Court of Common
vs Sylva- /

nia Treaster. j Pleas ofCentre county.

1 No. 62, AprilTerm, 1877, Subpoena in Di-
vorce.
The undersigned, a commissioner ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
-aid county to take testimony in the above
\u25a0ase, will attend to the duties of his ap-
?ointment at his office, in the old Conrad

Hause in Bellefonte, on Wednesday the
' jOtlt day ot March, 1878, at one o'clock, p.
ii , wben and where all parties interested
may attend. W. F. REBKR.
28'eb8t Corns'r.

FOUR INMATES OF AN ASYLUM
PERISH.

Chicago, February, 21.?A report
reaches here that on Tuesday evening the
nsame asylum at Winoski, Sheb'-ygan

\u25a0jaunty. Wisconsin, wvs totally destroyed
- fire and four inmates perished in the

doaee.

STRAWBRIOGE& CLOTHIER

jllavelately opriinl "J*" 1i'l invoice of

BKLI.ON'S

BLACK SILKS.

APVKNTCRKOP A CENTRE HALL!
HOY.

110 Goo# to llliuoie with ?7
I'prt ofhi!' WHV ?.Intup# Freight*

?With *uttio Kick* ho glao

Cct* Kiiui Treatment.

Some three week a ago, Harry Johnston,

aged about IA year*, a ton of Mr*
Mary Johnaton, and a nephew of Oeo
Koch, of Centre Hall, left here te go to
Hllpoia to make ht* home with a relative.

The boy had only about f7 when he left

here, but like a true hero, with uo friend

to accompany him on hia journey, he

tltrtrd en hia trip. How lie tared and

mad* hi* passage he te-U hiu sell in a llf-
ter received by hit mother a tew day* af-

ter arriying nt hi* destination In ht* let-
ter dated BiaWpStation, 111 , Feb 14, he

relate* that from Stormvtown he walked to

Tyrone, nnd then tell* hi* experience in

hi* own way .'

1 g> t on a freight train about aia o'clock
and rode through to Altoona, there I got
a ticket for Johnstown and arrived there
about ntn. I laui all night with Mart
Fry alia* Beet'heaJ The neat day about
;i o clock, I got on a freight train and rode
down to Cambria City, when the conduc-
tor came back and said, "now general you
want lo >ia.v off, you have rode far
enough." I uid there a lew minute* and
then the traiu auriod oil and 1 jumped on
again end rode down to Dorry. I thon
waited UU the train slopped and 1 got off
and so did the Conductor who rui up lo
me and said, "now general, 1 want you f>
stay ort?U you grt on again I will kick
you off." After a bit ibe tram started up
itnd 1 got in an smpty boa car and rode to!
l'tttsburg ; when we got to a ltlllulown on

the other aide ofUieenaburg, seven butn-
uieta got in the same car 1 was in, and or e

FULL 24 INCHES WIDE.
8

1 Prions, -
? $1.50

Prices, ?
? $1.60

- Prices, ? ? $1.75

r Prices, ?
? $2.00

Prices, ?
? $2.25

Prleos, > * 12.50

Prices, ? \u25a0 12.75
; Prices, * 13.00

Thene goods will U found on ooapar-
. iaon to be from 25 to 50 eeuta leaa in

price than similar t|iislilie*.-an be bought
elsewhere. This make of Goods is thor-
oughly reliable, and i* unexcelled for

: durability of wear.

Also, about

500 PEICES

FANCY SILKS,
IN PRICES RANGING FROM

50 CENTS TO i PER YARD
!

All of which are guaranteed to be below

even current wbole>ale price*.

SAMPLES

ofall description ofDry Good* fortearded
on application, an.l order* promptly and
*atisfact>'rity /Wed through vur

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT,

h. ic thoroughly organised.

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER, ;

N. IV. Cor. Eighth and Market Bt*.,

PHILADELPHIA.

sked me where 1 ens gviing. 1 tool him
1 *s getiig to Pittsburg ; be said 1 should

not, but step at Greeiisburg, there u a
good step there?it is a home lor hummers,
nit the bummer# atop there and slay over
night. But 1 tout him I wou'd net stop on
this side ol Pittsburg It I had l<> Walk it ;
but they all got out atul 1 laid down and
went to strep. When 1 awoke I was Hi

Pitt-rurg, t weul into a house and nsked
ontuaii whether ah# would keep uteoyer

night. 1 told her 1 was willing to pay
tuy night* lodging ; but they wro poor,
she said, and had only room enough tor
her own family and hardly that. But the
said 1 should go down on Penn street,

mere were lot* ol Poardiag houses there;
1 went down and went inte a house, but

the tad)' said she had no room ; that she
was lull, or she would willinglykeep me
over nigUt ; she then said I should go

down to James McOurty. a mart who liv-
ed on the next square 1 went down and
asked him, and he keul me over night for
?J5 cis. I had a good warm bed, but it
was pretty dirty, but nevertheless 1 slept

well tilt morning. I then got up and
went in a lunch room and got a glass ol
uutk and s|apiece of bologna and finished
my breaaiast on a lot of cakes which a la-
dy gave me lr five centi?l had half left.
My breakfast cost about 10 cents I then
went down street to the wnarfacd asked a
captain to let me hire to work ray way
d- wu the river; but it was a coal bargcj
and they hired alt uegrees, and he said he
didn't want any fellow to work with the
nigg.rs, but he said he would lake uic

down lor half fare, but 1 did not have
enough money so J went over the river to
the I'an Handle road ana jumped on n
freight and ro.o lo Icuipafance-lotiru aim,

thev slopped and a braketnan told me U)|
gel off, which 1 did, but when It started I
got an again and rode down to the nex.
station, Nianca.tle train then switched

He said 1 thould (to to the conductor *r
? ffer him all the money 1 bad and ail
him to let tne ride in a box car. 1 weni

urn) naked him and he laid I rode fai
enough. I told him I illgoing touemi
brother, and he laid I bad better ttay

where 1 artI, mv brother d.idn'l waul me.

I toia him I came from Pennsylvania. and
then he laid 1 iheuld go to the brake-
man and giv* him my mosey and tell hirn
to put me in a car, and I went. He pul
me in but would not take mi monar. 1
rod# to Haranna <>n the freight and then I
got between the baggage car and the ten-
der and rode to Bishop Slalom and *? toO
and aiked a boy where dared Foust lived,
and be showed tue hia ahop. dared wai

juilshutting up shop I want and met
him coming out; 1 anted liim whether ha
would keen me over night, he atked mv
name and I did not want to He to 1 told
him Harry Johnton Say he, "Mary
Johnston a ion 7" I told him yea. He
looked at mo and said, "is it possible ?' 1
went homa with bun and got a good sup-
per and took a goed talk with him and
wentto bed. W. n. Jcursros.

some cars and it back to Pittsburg. A
bummer then overlook me and we U
ED down mroug ti MITHHM, Ingram, C'rmf-
ton, ldlewood, N ?>rih-MaiiSUeiu, Mans-
field, Fort Pitt, Walker's Mill, Hay's
Gregg. Oagdale. to Noblestown. 1 then
wrote you a po*tal and the other tellow
went on to McDonald 1 waited and got
on a freight and rode to Willow Drove, J
ti en mixed mrougb (o McDonald ; I then
i ought a ticket to Stoukenvi He, Ooio 1
got there about nine o'clock, p, m. I then
got between the baggage car, and rode 111
iuites to Bloomheld, where the fiieman
watched tne and xept me off 1 w nt

about iX* yards and came to a steam pump
u,t-d to putup water into large hogsheads
to fill the engine tender*. 1 went to the

door and asked the engineer how far it
was to Columbus, he ripped out an oath
and .J, "1 I in ilea, you have a devil o!

ways," *ay he, "ccifie is and slsy with
me to-night. 1 went in and he got me
bucket of warm watsr and 1 took a good
w ash, and then he asked me if 1 was hun-
gry, 1 told hint 1 was not. 1 staid till 11

Lots ot families use no groceries but
such as they get at Sechler A Co a. in the
bush house biOfk Toey know that every
article they get there a p Hre auu fiesh.
and that a full line of goods is always to
be found there Besides these advantages
Sechler A Co have always sold at reason-

able figures, and give customers the niot

gentlemanly attention. You can a find
arger and better variety of goods with

them than e tewbere Call at their store,
housekeepers, and see for you reel vea, and
cou will aocn be convinced that these fre

facta.

j|4RK|EP f

On the mart.ire of the 21st imk, at the
residence of the brides father, bv Rev. J.
K Miller. Mr. Harvey I). Vanpelt of
Centre Hall Pa., and Misa AnnieS., oaiy
daughter of John Spangler

(The brtd# remembered the Reporter
with some delicious wedding i ake for which
we beg the acceptance of our thanks,
and wishes for enduring happiness and
tr.a}rinionial bliss )

DEATHS.
At Mocassin, 111., on the'JO, Mrs. Kllxa,

wife of Jacob Condo, formerly f Penns-
valley, agc-1 61 years. 6 month*, and 24
days* Her disease was lung fever, and she
was ill about 10 days.

QKPHANS COURT SALE.

Uy order of the Orphans' Court of Cen-
tre county, iH hp told at public vsndu*
on the premises near Cantre 11*11, on
SATURDAY, the 16 day of March next,
the fellowing real estate, the property ot
Jacob From, dec'O, to wit : ONE LOT,
bounded west b> lands of Geo. Durst,

| south by lot of Howard Harbin*, east and
north by turnpike road, containing about
one-fourth of an acre, with Wag< n maker
?hop thereon erectod.

One other LOT, bounded north by lot
of Howard Harkini. west by landsof Geo.
Durst, jr., south by another let of said
dee d, oaii by tu.nptka, containing ONK
HALV ACRE

The third LOT, bounded north by the
lot above described, west by lands of Geo.
Durst, sr , south by land of John Neff.
east bv turnpike, containing ONR HALF
ACRE The last two described will ba
sold either seporato ortogetharto suit pur-
chasers-

Terms .- One half the purchase money
on confirmation of sale, the balance in one
year, to bo secured by Judgmentnotes with
legal interest. JoHNaIIANNON,
feb!4 Adm'r.

o'clock when a freight came along and
took water and 1 went back and got in an.
empty box car and laid down and went to!
sleep and when 1 got awake 1 lound the
train was standing still. I got out and
went into the ticket office and got warm-
ed. 1 asked the ticket agent what the;
name of the topn Wss and he said it was
Danniaon?and it was lfD mile* to f'ol-
umbus. Ithen started down town to getj
a loaf of bread and to did the train ; but it!
did not want any bread so 1 ran and got
in the same old boxcar and rode a good,
while, 1 th-n laid down again and when
1 go; awake it was broad day light. I was l
lyingon the siding in Columbus. 1 got'

out and went down town and got a loal of
bfexd oi 4 ,tarted back again, hut when 1
got back the tram was gone. I ihen start-
ed down the read, walked abotfl half a

mile and w ha', did i see but the same u] J I
car ; I ran and got in and rode 30 miles

and then walked 2s* nn.es to Centreville ;!
it rained on me and 1 was wet, so 1 wen:
to the station to dry myself: there were

three boys silting in there and they got to
talking with me, and one fellow named
j,ytle aid 1 must go home with him and
slay fill night ; so 1 went and had a warm
place to sleep , in the morning I got a
good warm meal for Lreek fait and then be
said 1 should stay till morning and that
in* father said he was going to get a pass
from Bob Cummin-, the General ticket
agent to take me to Indianapolis. In the
atternoon a Pennsylvariian named Horner
came over to Lylleand said I must come

and stay all n'ghl wills bim. I went over
and his excellent family treated me like a
prince and gave me supper, breakfast and
a good w arm bed. Alter supper I helped
tho girls to do their sums, and then we
played dominoes till bed lime. He had
only two boys, end they ye re both little
fellows, and lour girls, one of them was
older than me and one was nearly the
same age of me; the other, two were

younger ; before we played dominoee the
girls wanted me to dance with them -this
was all on Sunday evening mind, and
w hen I told tbem I could not dance, they
laughed and said it was veiy strange, that
there were boys in town younger than me

who Janced at balls. The next day Mr
Horner bought my coins and gavo me
twenty-five cents more to buy me some-
thing to eat. I then went over to Mr.
Lytfe and he gave me a pass, but I missed
,x\.

.
-?, l !? wait till 10 r, m I

then went over t<> the station Rut on thi
trnin and g <t into Indianapolis about mid-
night On the '?** v a man tut in my unit

and got to talking with me and thnn hp
gave m good advice an t C 5 cts. 1 then
had sk' 17. They change r?r at Indian-
apolis, to I wnt and got oa the other
train when the conductor came around 1
atked him hour much the faro *to 11-
vanna, he said ;H CO, but ho raid that 1
would have t ? change car! at Champagne,
and tho fare to there was $1 80. I told
hiin I <>uld give all the money I bad and
he should take me a* far as the money
would reach, he look it and said he would
lake me to Champagne and he guv* ine 17
cents back to get mine hing to cat?hi
?aid we got to Champaignnabouldaylight
and then i missed the freight that comes

to liavunna. to 1 started on foot, 1 walk
ed us.Deland, 'S> miles from Champagne
and slopped at the office ; the operator
talked with tnc a while and then asked
me ifI had anythii gto eat?l told him 1
had nut; to then wrote me an order and
told ma to go to in* boarding house and
get "iilbsui per ; 1 to 14 him J was not
hungry and did not want anything. Wnen
he went to close his office bo asked me
where I intended to sleep that ntgbt ; 1
told him it was not very cold and that 1
intended to sleep in a box car on some

corn that's sheiled and was io the car';
but be said 1 should go with him, be
thought Mr. Brucp would let rne sleep in
the stable. 1 went wilb him up to a store
where we met Mr. Bruce, lie looked at
ilruce, winked and oskod him whether he
would let ine sleep in th* stable, and saiu
be would. The operator went in the store
and I went with Mr. Bruce, he said 1
might come in tho bouse awhile, eo 1
went in and his wife gave me some water

to wash myself. When 1 washed sbi
took mo in the dining room and gave me

a good supper, the made me cat utter sup-
per. 1 said 1 was vcrv much obliged to
them. 1 was sleepy and would go to bed.
lie said 1 should wait till he lit the lan-
tern and he would show me the way up on

the mow, he went out und alter a bit he
came in with a lamp and told me to take
otf rny boots, lut and contend follow him.

1 did, and he took sue up and put me in a

nice clean bed. In the morning lie mad<
me eat breakfast with them, lln went
along over to the station and got ine ?

ticket to Lincoln?he and the operator to-
gether. Lincoln is hall way between
Champagne and Havanna, and it is 40
miles to Havanna?the ticket cost $1 76
I|to<'k the train at B a. m., and reached
Lincoln at oa. m. Ithen walked to New
Holland, 6 miles from Mason City. Ma-
son City is half way bstwed Havanna anJ
Bishop Station. I got in a box car an
was hardly in till the conductor opened
the other door and made me gel out.

which 1 did in short order. A brakeman
then asked ine where 1 was going : 1 tolo
him, be then asked me whether 1 had any
money, X told bim 1 had seventeen cents

that the conductor gave me at Cnaupuguo.

pu BLIC SALE

Will be old at public rale, at the reai-
derx-o of the undersigned, 2 miles from
Linden Hall, in Harris lap, Tuesday
March 12th, I Hore. ft C<>w. 1 Bull, ;
weighing I'JOO pounda, 3 fiTtnll Bull*, rov-
*n Tiead young Cattle and Calve*, 12
Shoat*. 2 Sow* A Pig*. 1 Boar 1 four*
horre wagi>n and Bed, spring Wagon, 2-
nor*a Sled. Lodaled, Grain Drill auil
Windmill, both good a now, Tbroahing
Machine, Powar and Shaker, 4 Plow*, 2
Keystone and 1 Wallace Plow*, 3 Har-
t-owl, Cultivator*, 1 Scraper. 1 Cornplan*
ier, Chopper Machine, Champion Self,
rake Keapur, Hav rake. Fork*. llnySad*
Jcrt, Household.Furniture, 2 Iron Kettle*
Cooking Stove, No 'J Coal Stove, and
many other article* ton nuinerou* to men-

.inn Sale to coiutnenca at 12 o'clock,
when term* will be made known.

ABRAHAM HOKT7,

QRPIiANS* COURT SALK.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan*' ,
court of Centre county there will be offar-
. J at Public Sala, on tho premise*, in
Potter townhip, on Saturday, March, Id,
at 2 o'clock, the following real natale of
Krskirie M M inn, dec'd. A TRACT OF
LAND situatoin Potter townhip, bound-
ed and described a* follow*, north by land

>f Wm. Boal, r , eat by land of Edward
Kline and David Fyet aouth and weat by
land of Kit Ilorncr, containing 1 acre and
'lB perchea, more or le*. Thereon erect-
ed a llouie and Stable,

Term*-.?One half of purchae money
on confirmation of tale, balance in one
year with Interctt, to be secured by bend
ind mortgage en the premise*; bond to be
given in the turn of SiAH to he approved
by the court or one of the Judge* thereof.
One third of purchase money, after pay-
?nant ol debt*, to remain in the prumlker
during the lite of the widow.
21 fob A. LIJ KEN BACH. Adm'r.

pUBLIC BALK.

In Pann township, at the residence of
the subscriber, on Tnursday, March 14th
1878 : 4 Horse*. 3 Cows, 2 springing Heif-
er*, 2 slock Bull*, 'J head young Cattle,
1 brood Sow, Pigs, 2 broad wheel farm
Wagons, 1 two-home Wagon, 1 truck
Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 new Bottled, 1 truck
Slea, new Champion Reaper, with all the
attachment* to it, 1 double Roller, Thrash
ing Machine, fanning Mill, I corn foddei
cutter, 1 Lewisburg Drill, 1 hay Rake, 1
circular wood Saw, 28 in. in diameter, 2
hay Rope*, pulley* and fork, Corn sera

per. Corn.planter. Cultivator, Harrow*.
Plow*, Hay by the ton, horie-gear, sad
die, fifth and sixth chains, etc., 2 sett*
hay Ladders, 1 sausage cutter, 1 new cop
per keitle, one iron kettle, 2 bureau*. 3 la
Dies, 1 desk, lounge, bidsteads, chair*
carpets, tubs, Ac. S!e to commence at W
o'clock, a. m. JoSAIHAn Uaktkk. j
i A. Ua*J*b. AucUo&ter.

I ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
IN

r SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS
KOK

WINTER AND KAUI.Y SPRING.

HTKAWBRIDGK A CLOTHIER
lake |>leaure in submitting the following

additional bargain*,
JUST OPENED

ONE CASE TWILLED BKILLAN?

TINKS
LAITUKTAI)O. I.UK), at Cent*,

I |Wt<t<*nl value 'A) cent*
ONI Lor ALL WOOL SATIN M'KIP*

Kl> BI N 11NO, AT 31 Cent*,

i us luanula.'tuiur lia* amdo no ale of
those roiHlt lor la** than 424 cent* prevl-
oua to our closing purchase, and tha retail
price he* been end it now W cent* ?be-
ar here.

TWO CASES MATELAS.SK BEIGE
ALL-WOOL emu auriKtoK *TTLK*.

Tbeae we thai! e!l at 50 Cent*.
ONE CASE EXTRA AHill'RES.

In medium LIQUT oeLOaa, at 26 Cent*.
ONE CASK EXTRA ARMUKES,

Same quality a* above, but not equal in
tyie,

AT 20 CKNTt.

ONE CASK A KMU KKS,
OOD qt'AI.ITT, AT 20 CK*T.

O.N E CASE BOD REITS mi 12k cent*.
The foiiowiag are rapidly tolling and

wilt toon hecluacd
ONE CASE ENGLISH BO URETT KB.

WOOL VILLlba, AT 14 PKNTB.

ONE CASK ENGLISH BoUKKTTES,
VT 20 <-*XT vKHT IICEI a AM.a ATrmu
ONE CASE ENGLISH ROUUKTTKS,
AT 25 CKMTa, aapucau raot* AO CBXTS.

ONE CASK ENGLISH MATELABSES,
AT 20 CIX TU, KKAL VALCI SI (BUT*.

ONE CASK ENOLISU MATELASSES,
AT 25 CBNTB.

ONE CASK ENGLISH MATELAS.SK
BKIGK, AT 20 CENTS.

ONE CASK ENGLISH IIATKLAsMi
BKIOK. AT 25 CKNTS.

ONE CASK ENGLISH MATELASSE

BKIGK. AT 31 CKNTS.
Thee arc undoubted bargain*.

ONE LOT MOHAIR HRILLANTINKS,
IX COLOM, AT 25 CBNTB.

Never told let* than 45 rent*.

ONE LOT PURE MOHAIR BRILLAN-
TINES.

IX t'BOICB COLOIS, AT 31 CBKTS.

Lately sold at 50 csr.t*.
It i*teleived that not a tingle iteai ia

above litt ha* ever before been told at the
price* in any market of this country.

STUAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and MarketSta.,

PHILADELPHIA

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Letten of administration on the estate of

John K Miller, late o( Harris twp, dee d,
having been granted to the undersigned,
ail persona know ng themselves to be in-
debted to said duceaem are to
make intfuedia'e payment, and persons
baring claims against the eatate will pre-
sent them authenticated f>r settlement

A. LCK.EN UACII,
21 fab Adm'r.

~~ADM IN 15 1 1ATO US B OTTTK.
Letters el administration on the estate

of John B. 'toyer, of Potter twp, dee d,
having been granted te the undersigned,
all l ertor.s knowi.inr tbeatsalves to he in-
debted to aaid decedent are request** to
make immediate payment, and persona
h-v.ng claims aga nst the estate will pro-
smt them authenticated 'or settlement.

JACOB F 110YKR.
k'Debit Adm'r.

ADMIN IST RATOK S NofTcIT
~~

Letters of administration on the estate
of Nancy Kreider. ot Perm twp, dec d,'
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in
JtbtcJ to said decedent are rt .uajtcd t.
niakg ipioicdate payment, ,.< periunc;
having claim* against lb# estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for sol 1,-ment.

PHILIP KKEIDKK, Adm'r.
21feb6w Wolfs Store.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25 ?Quiet and firm,
4MV<sf Wheat easier and lower; amber

1 *4(sl 37, red 1 30{.yl 32, while 1 36U.1 4U.
Corn easier and lower, yellow 632c, mixed
63ir, mixed 63c; February 63c. April 641 c
May 64c. Oats dull and heavy; Peer.*
white western d*. WtfisMie,
do. u>>4*d s2tt3yi.

Spring Mills Market.
While Wheat. 1 20
Red " 1
Rye. Wo.
Corn, ears, per bo. sew. 45e
f>at, 25c.
Buckwheat, 76c.
Cloversed, $4 "0 to $4 50
Chop, per lon, $23.00
Plaster, ground per Urn, J 10.00
BntaUio*. iifV por bush.
Flour, per bbl, $6 26
Butter, 18c. * 1
Tallow. 7c.
Hams He.
Shoulders 7c.
Sides 7c
Rags, '2c.
Egg* per dot., 12c.
Coal, Egg, per ton, $4.50.

" Stove, 4 60.
' Chestnut, 4-35,
" Pea. § 00.

RitxirosTi Maxkits.?
I by Shortlidge ic Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, $6 26.
" retail. $7 00.

White wheat, 1 .15
Red " 1 16.

Rye, 66.
Corn, shelled, 46 *

Corn, cob. 40.
Oats, 28 to <4O.
Barley, rye weight, 65.
Cloverseed $4 6l> per 64 pounds.
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga $9 00.
Potatoes, ,40.
Onions, ,60c
Butter, per lb., ,22c.
Lard,
Baeon, sides, ,10c.

" shoulders, 10c.
" Hams, 14c.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS:
IIMilh and HaprlnMkt arw pric+l*m Www Hit L> t*4r

poMNr. and ywl Uif) arw withto tb raacU of P**n

"WHIfiHTS LIVER PILLS,
Ths oalf <ira rars for Tori-Id Uirsr, I>?|-pl
Headscn*. -v-ar M<mrh. iowrtlpsl W'ti. I>l:llltr.
\uw. nd *llllillloutrompUlnti ni'l Hlo-.-dt'U-i

ISons g-nnlns untsM lgri-d. "Wm W rl*ht,
Phils." tfroar UnwM 'H sot rapplr -oad V> "Is

for no* hot to RtrrkV Rollsr X CM., ,0 H. Slh -1
PhUaJslphl* kX"if s* *

Where fuGcnntl How to Uo
West!

2.000.000 acre* of land for ale cheap in
the garden of tho West. For circulars,

map* of Kama*, full information a*to brat
Railroads to travel on. Ticket*. Freight
Rate*, etc., apply or write to

WM BHORTLIDGR.
Agent Atehimon, Topeka A Santa FoKR.
20dec 3m

_

Bellefonte, Pa.

WM PTWTLSON, Attornev.at.L*w
Bellefonte Pa. Office in Mr*. Ben-

r'* Budding. Bolleiontw P*-

C. T Ai.*xajpm7~ o M. Howaa

Alexander a bower, At
U>m#v*tU.ll*ll*rnaM Special attanMoa

glnm to
M*jrt fr>oult4 iU#rmn *. d nM ut

Uirnio'ibuilding, ""\u25a0.

PENNSVALLt Y BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA. *

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow Inter;
est: Discount Note*; Buy and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

WM. Wolr, WM. B. Minolk,
Pre*'t. h4 *r

CHRONIC^iS*\u25a0 w Talk aa* MkIIuH:
monHensa"n*arlf I,oo# paae. ?*> UUstreMens.by

I>r D. 11 rooTR, Of ISO Islington Are, I*. T rur
rharere of tbU book ara al liberty to wmsolt Ms "tWrr
In perannor by mall Iraa, l'rloa by mall.sfjt lar th*
Standard edition, or tIAO lor the FotrnMr adWioa.
nblah contain* all lbaama matlai-and, UmsWetlon*.
(..iitentatahleafre*. Aaoula wanted MIJRXAYJHTLt
PUIH.IBKfMtiCO., IIS Kast*Sth Bt H.T. I eat W

ROSES, \u25a0wa.wsvss
Kowv, ready lor ltiunrdlale Sonrrlng. snd
?? The l.ardi n." for one voar,acul poet-
paid, by mall, on receipt of Sl.uu.
crvne as v*rl*iiNef
9E.ALfa, (kelrral Howar
Nrfdi, and "The U*rd*a,"ant post-
paid, by mall, on receipt of SI .00.

The Garden. legantquar-1
terly Msyailnr, ilevntfd to tha culture of
Plovers *nd Vagtlable*. It la printed an
fine hock paper, prefUsaly Illustrated, and
cental na a .pi-ml Id lalarrd Plate of
Klowrra. ITw. U ctuu a pear, and St rani,

wort* of Btiiifrt*.
Hplrndldly Illaatrated fata.

IO(na of Kb,were >ud Vogetabl* Seed* and
Planta for a S cent stamp.

Special Price Uil to Market Gar-
dener* free.

Wholesale rata log wo to dealer*, on
application. Address:

Benj. A. Elliott A 00.
11l Market St., I'lltibargk, Pa.

The Dexter Spring was a child of
necessity. Three or four generations
bad been jerked almost to death or had

thair spine* twisted into permanent'
curvature by tbe continous jerks of th*'
Eliptic Spring, or latterly had their
necka broken by the aide throw of the
Concord.

I
For theee reasons the people de-

manded a Spring on which they could
ride with ease and which would at the

aamc time be atrong and aubetantial.
I

A DMIXISTRATOR'B NOTICR - j
?Letters of kdtr.iniilrelion on lbs oauto of:
Francis A. flarshbargor, of Fuller's Mills,
deed, having been granted to ihe under-
signed. nil persons knowing thrrnavlvaa
U bo indebted to mid decedent re ra-
quewted to malm immediate payment, and
persons having claim* against the estate
will prevent them authenticated for settle-
ment W. J. THOMPSON,
HfeDtit Adm'r.

?Lincoln Butlsr Powder, make* but-
ter tweet andbard, and quicker to churn
Try it?for tola at Wm Well'* atom.

VALENTINES & CO.,
HUMES' NEW BLOCK, BELLEFONTE. PA.

ARE NOW PREPARED

For The FallJlndWinter .

Bargians Greater Than Ever!
WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,

Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of every description. I)KE88 GOODB, in great variety. LADIES

COATS, finest and largest assortment ever brought to Bellefonte.

BHAWLS,
BLANKETS,

HATtt,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Komtmber we do business on the ONE PRICE PLAN and there/ore in-

itire oar price* as the lowest.

NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY.

TAtsmrmss A CO.

H. HERMAN, Manager.

THE

Dexter Spring
4,000 Set Sold last two years.

For meeting this demand by supply- ;
ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
SPRING which is so rapidly super-

,'ceeding the old styles the Dexter
Co. have no apology to oflar

but rather feel that they owe the Drif-
ting Fraternity an apology for not

boxing produced it aooner.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS

,TO
DF.XTF.R SPRING CO.,

HULTON, PA.
3jan2ot Near Pittsburgh.

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY

Our *o7*l Casks* aaotsla* oa* pair lady's aaa Roman KaekXkaia and Loekat osa aat of Ptoda, one
pair ofHlaava-Sattoaa, aaa UdritNat ilar-Kiaa* aad h*aaa Seal Rlag, on. eagre red ?'Kriaedakio'- Riaa, one
Plain Rlag, nee aaibennad Collarßultoa, all of wLJfh are gold-pUi.d, warranted te aland lb* tsel of .ol d gold, aad
aaanllr n*rapranaatsd by lbs angsnriags la this anaoaareßMat. Oa reeaipl of as* dollar, vo wtU read Ikla grand
array ef banlaasa* iawslry. areuraly packrd la a baaaufnl orekai, postpaid, So any addraaa. Our wataaaolh
lUaatretad Catalegua aoceaaaaala* ar.ry reskeJOre. Mad all ?rdoralo

....VBtvuf re JEM KLUY CO., 799 Bannett Street, rh,Hedllplilo

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
We h a very large an J complete *to<k of Hardware, the UrfMt that wai erer before oflered by any flrtn to tha people ofthis eou&ly,(and|aro telling at lhe|very low*

?it possible ratei '
_

Iron, Steel and Nails, Licks, Glass and Putt v. ,

l'ure While Lead* and Linseed Oil; Turpentine* andVarnUhe*.all which we warrant to fire aatiifaction Oir Pure Lead will co a* much turface aeanyin the market
and cannot be escalled for whitens**. HEAD V MIXED PA INT nut up In any quantity to auit people, from one-pound cam to one gallon can*, all ready fur uee. Thee#
paint* c warrant to be muni with pure lead arid oil, and are tree from all adulteration.

MECHANIC! TOOL! - We nay tperial attention to th< branch, and keep a full line ofHaw*, ChUel*. Hammeri and Bailey'? Iron Plane* : florae nalla ofall kind*, Trace
Chain*, llama*, Kic KUI.L UN KOK BADDLKRYOF ALLDESCRIPTIONS. COACH WOOD WORK -Spoke*. Kelloe*, Patent Wheel* of the m< .t improved pat-
en u , M r*. Putu Improved Klat Iron*, cheap, convenient and durable?poliibed and nickel-plated. John*lon *Prepared KaUomlne; put up In O-poond package* ; eaally
put on, and cheaper than paper. W have all colore:

STOV E S.
We have tha only Reversible. Top-plale Cooking Stoves In the market. The Key.tone, Susquehanna and Juniata, which we warrant to be the best bakers and the heav*

COOK STOvi" Tr IS tUVkaN DS GiTeS? IjTtHIWOKL# "**fu,r,oUar AUo ? ,l klßd, end other eluva*. OOMKANDsKI OIK KEYSTONE

Chas. H. Held,
Clerk, WitfrhmnkcrA Jfwrln

Millheim, Centre Co.. Fa.
At kind, of clocks. W>U)|M ul Jmlir ef lk

lIMMyU*.*a aim lb. Maraavllla r.lMt I'tlntll
Clock*, ellh a noaplnU Indat el iba moeU

> aoddaf 'f the month aed ??*<*4 on lis faca. whim* la

varraiiied ma |*r?#ct time k*p#r
Oleeb. mpalftl M abaft at

I Uee ae4 earranted j
;

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
OfmklipnfMalMtlwiTlmUUHpeblt* He I*

MilMit S* m>weHwll la Ike daatel pre

~ He I*aow felt} prepared to sstraat teetk ebeetatto
eltkeel pal* a* ? H

SPRING MILLS

Grain Warehouse
& Coal Yard.
11. KHUMREINE A SON.

New Warehouse DOW ready for the
reception of grain, and the

Highest Cash Price Paid
liigheet Cash Price Paid

for ailkindaof

Grain and Seed.
Grain nod Seed.

C O A hi
Chestnut, Small Stove, Lump, Pea,
and Lime burners Coal alwajs on
band at LOWEST PRICEB. Also

Ground Plaster <J* Salt.

Hides! Hides!
Bring your bides and receive the beat
market priee in cash for them.

8 dec. 8 m.
TK.NTRK HALL I

DRUG STORE.
MILLER & SON.

(Successor to J. K. Miller 4 Soa.)

Hosier in Pure Drug* sad Medicines, '
Dye stuffs, end Drujursi't suodritw.

PI'ME wrxs ASD LIQUORS
For medicinal purposes,

Tbe best brands of (

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always in stock.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
MILLKRdtSON

Jas. Harris Co.
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IROTNAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILS.ETC.,
J AS. HARRIS A CO.

BcllefbnU.

GRAHAM & SON.

; \u25a0 \u25a0;

Graham & Son art offering extra induce
menu to

CASH BUYERS.
We have the Urgost and cheapeet stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in Bellefonle and are determined to sell at
tuch price. a will suit the pock eta of ev-
ery one. No* is tha,Uuie to buy your fisll
and wintar >tock. You can get a gooa .ol-
id Leather Button Shoe for Ladiea, from
$2.00 to'i.SO
Ladies' coane shoes, $1 2f>
Men.' coarse boot*. 2 60
Children.' .chool .hoes, 1 00
Mens' wool lined rum boots, S.OO

" " " Buckle overshoes, 1.60
" " *' Congress gaiters, 1.60
" '* " Ala.has, 1.09
" all rum oversboet. ,u0

Women.'all gum orersnoet, .40
If <*e>' ail rum overshoes, .86

I .urn*' lumberman's gums, solid bee) extra
heavy, 1 86

Let it be distinctly understood that
these arc all Rubber

Goods. 20maytt

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms I
CENTRE HALL, PA.

I manufacture alt kind* ofFurniture for

Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. Ikeep in stock all

the latest and most improved Coffins
snd Caskets, and have every facil*

ity tor properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.

I have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for aconsiderable length oftime.

julltf W.R.CAMP.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
?THK?-

BUSH HOUSE!
BKLLiroXTK,PA.

Has been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under tne management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. 9. D. Mc
COLLI'M. formerly of Pittsburg, it iirrt-
clam in ail It*appointments

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Ara offered to tbo*e in altendaaee at court
and others remaining in town for a fewdays at a time.

The largest and moil superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try tb.
Bush house.
lttap J, D. MoCOLLUAI, Proprietor.

AT COST!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

> In great abundance, at

GRENINGER'B STORE,
Coburo Station,

. A full line ofgeneral merchandise care-lulJjr iected f and embracing all matmtrof
Droa* Good*,

Carpet*. Oil cloth*.
Groceries, Glassware,

Tinwar#Q o en* ware,*ub, Ac.. Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kind*. *

Hat* and Cap*
For men, boy* and childraa.

Ladies and Gentlemen
;oalJ and be convinced that thi* U the
[cheapest place to buy goods ia this *ee-
uea.

PRODUCE received ia exchange for
good*.

Remember the place?et
8. GRKNINGEB'B,

jan 31 y Co burn.

Grand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.
NEW STOKE AT CENTRE HALL!

I. K,
NAS JUST RECEIVED THE LA KG-
EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENTS OP NEW

WINTER GOODS,
EVER OPFERFD IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANYor THEM TO OO PERCENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!

CONSISTING IN PART OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. CAHPUTS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS, HATS. CAPS, UMBREL-
LAS, BOOTS. SHOES. GALTEBS,

WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER.

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES, TO-
BACCO. SEGARS,
FISH, BACON

SALT, AC.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OFFERE D TO

CASH BUYERS.

Cloverseed,
TAKEN IN AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
INCASH OR TRADE.

STORE IN THE ;
OLD ROOM

CONNECTED WITH SPANG LERS
HOTEL. IMrc

W.. A. CURRY,
Bttri A S)j©it ijJ<j>.r

tttVIKI. IULL.F4.
Would moil respectfully inform the cil

lens of this vicinity, that he bu tuned a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would he
thankfcl for a hre of the public patni
age. Bootl and Shoe. made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*of'repairing done. and charge* reasonable
I'* -"J?"* 1 ***"? feblt lr

JOHN Attorney-*!-
to |KweuSX^r*^.y^r

JA? fa ?ekaoetoSaw* Bant*\u25a0dilftfit, £.. Ontw la th dUatoad, aoctA i|da .l
UtNHhwat. BtUdtou ii' iTIiail

Nervous Debility.
****"? Dwj-ra knd aibaaaia*

SSSfcX
?noa tb* rt*oi la alvar* cur*.; i-i
Humphrey's Houieouatiiio Specific

No. 28
titoaet y aad tavlgoratoa Ux ayat? dtawla tba

-
***"* drata 'Ad rwjvwwwSTtfi''\u25a0aUra'aail''.

M,s 1ra ur
!vsru,ie ".Est t8*

WAITED to cure a raw of CaUrrh
?* cl neighborhood. with Dr.narnser s Remedy, to introduce it. Bam-pl*free. J. C. Tilton. Pittsburg, Pa. Ttehht

Harness. Saddles, &c.
Tha aadantrMd. to aM Lb# ri.al.tdamaad lor loa.t prion*. rnapncUaUj c*Ua tbauMa-usa el tb* public to hiaatock of aua

BADDUtT
ao <4tmd at Ki.old stud IVatnifano-mii. f?,
lb. poopl* aad Um tlaa. tba Ur..JJ and^jSS
aad oowpl.l. aaaortia.et of bad.Uw. iU-um. fTu?££.
BMtl, Mbo offm tlprtcii wh'cb *lllsalt UmUbi.<4

_____
__

JAOOi DIXUK6 Ctttn UU
*

GOLD Ss^
? ""JJ, 1* *n " tob<^aatpaWM'">

lUuatrfctod faaUp pobUcatloa ta tb. world bat oaocaa tooowa a aonnalul aevat Th. mTuw . U.V.T
r°*H V trtvafra. to auSartdton Tit. rncau oI>*Utt iliatat atamiiHt/ .atarnti*. Otnunl r-
pocto mattaa ovrrSlHi "SSt A UdJ ml £.

°Tr4U' to ££ TX.bi;
o.v%r^Nd 00J be avgr fran h>af oter ni<r£tTea r*B c!

x+rmmtJlf* *Si® d*r*cttowi cadvZTtSSt^m i SV! ' OwdU (m If jrtMft

KgSW ~

~

A4^-,"n-S2K'

rim-class accommodation for guestsBeat stabling for Stare* arriveand depart every day for all point*.

Our Combined

CATA6O?O-fosiot
OP

EVERYTHING
For the

GARDEN
Numbering one hundred seventy live

page*, with Colored Plate.
SENT FREE

lo our customer* of past year*, and toall purebasera ofour books, eithor
GARDENING FOR PROFITPRACTICAL FLORICULTURE
Ot GARDENING for PLEASURE
Price $1 60, each, prepaid, bv mail.
> ? S, on receipt of*2sc.
riatn Plant or Seed Catalogue with-

out Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDERSON & Co
Seedsmen, Market Gardeners and

Florists,

35 Cortlandt St., N. Y I


